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PMRIiiZE RE¥ EW
O V E R  T E N  T H O U S A N D  P E O P L E  i N  O U R  A R E A
OVER 10,000 people reside in the a rea  that the “ Review” covers, in round  num bers  divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts  on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 0,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. The “ Review” 
covers this a rea  through 20 post offices. The entire  te r r i to ry  
is settled by an intelligent, hundred  percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers  roach them  in the “ Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
R E V I E W
W E  D O  A  L O T  O F  C O M M E R C I A L  P R I N T I N G
WHEN ill need ol any lh ing  in the line of Letterheads, E n ­velopes. Billheaiis. .Statements, Loose L eaf Sheets, P ro­grams. Poiovrs. Bu uness Cards, Dance Tickets, Books 
or Booklets, Invitation.'^, .•\nnouncements, Catalogs, _ Ruled 
I'orms. .Siiecial l-'ornis. Etc., drop in, ’phone or write  the 
“ Review.” Sidney, B.C.. and tell us your needs. lYe have :i 
\vell-e()uiipu>d jilant .ind our business is growing. e hurry  I
I s s u e d  E v e r y  T h u r . s d a y  M o r n in o ; ,  F o r m s  c-lose T u e s d a y s F o r m e r l y  S i d n e y  a n d  i s l a n d s  R e v i e w  a n d  S a a n i c h  G a z e t t e O lT u o :  ‘I 'h i r d  S tro v 'l .  S id m \ v ,  l l .C . ,  ' P h o n e  2 8 .  Ni.yht, 27
S u b s c r i p t i o n :  $1  p e r  y e a r :  U .S . .  S i . 50 S I D N E Y ,  V a n c o u v e r  I s l a n d ,  B .C . ,  ' r i t u r s d a y ,  N ov .  1 3 th ,  1 3 3 0 . h 'ivc  C e u l s  l \ ' r  ( 'o i>y
. V'
GLASS SAND ON 
ISLAND
Here on Tuesday
There was a well-attended m eeting  , 
of the Sidney Board of T rade held 
a t  Wesley llall Tuesday evening. 
Rev. T. Koyworth Av-a.s introduced to 
the board and welcomed to its d e ­
liberations. Muttor.s under di.'^cu.s- 
sion included unem ploym ent re lie f,  
the negotiation.s for a public building 
for Sidney, the renewed endeavor to 
.secure harbour protection fo r this 
port,  road developm ent within the 
district, etc.
.‘Vn endeavor is to be made to en ­
courage the s ta r t in g  of a p lan t  to 
m anuft.c ture glass on Sidney Island. 
I t  is understood th a t  the sand on the 
Sidney Island Spit is very suitable 
for. this purpose.
The Public W orks D e p a r tm e n t . is 
to be requested  to build a road  from  
Centre Road, to  the W est Saanich 
Road west from  Range Road, as it is 
fe lt  to be much needed in th a t  area, 
par ticularly  fo r  the benefit of the
F IN E A D D E E S S BRAND MEW 
ON TtEE FEUITS f FEODUCTION ^
On CNRV Sunday
i ¥  S T R A IG H T FOE SIDNEY
,.A,n onecllent meeting of the North 
 ̂ Saanich H orticu ltura l  Society was 
' held on T hursday. Nov. (lt)i, in Wes- 
;ley Hall.
; Prof. E. 51. .Straight, of tlie Do- 
j minion E xperim enta l  Station, was 
I the speaker fo r  the evening and gave
If  the talk that  one liears :is lie 
moves aroumi town is any indication, 
the re  is to be a bum per crowd to ' 
h ea r  Dr. Clem Davies give hi;s won
a mo.st in te re st ing  address on “ Tree ; I ^cieuited 
F ru its .” dem onstra ting  the layout of 
orchards, the methods of pruning, 
nlanting, etc. In speaking. P ro f
. noeents .-Vbroad” a t St. Paul’s United 
i Church next Tue.sdav evening. The
l\v
tile fact th a t  .Sidtie.t’ i.s to hear tliis 
version and .see 150 slides for the 
tirst time. No one has heard or seen
Dr. Clem Davies, who W ill  deliver an 
illustra ted  lecture a t  the United 
Church, .Sidney, Tuesday evening. He
■rP
school children a ttend ing  N o r t h w i l l  speak on “ Modern Innocents  
-  • - —  , . A broad” and will tell abou t “ The
Passion P lay,” and with the aid of 
beautifu l slides depict scenes th a t  
should prove in te rest ing  to all.
WlAKEAv^MOViNG.,
Saanich ScVioi'L 
. 0+her road construction to be a.slc- 
ied fo r  include a connection betw een 
M arine Drive, a t  the junction of the 
L as t  Saanich Road and th a t  road  j 
. close to  Rest H aven, and the We.st i 
■Saanich Road via Wilson Road;, and 
the  construction  of the; connecting 
link between the  W est  Saanich Road 
a t '  Patricia  B ay and .the : Marine Road 
: ;.;at Deep: Cover via th e  Towner Park. 
y:yjRoad.;; p':';'' j v''.,.:. .
/. The p resident presented  a  . report, 
v:.t o f  the deliberations of The executive 
: t;: df: th e  :AssOciated Boardsibfr,Trade_ of 
/* Vancouver Island a t  their moetin.g 
■ t/- :heldldn ‘ Duncan.' las t  ,'week at;:.,which
■ The Silvergrey B akery , which has 
been carrying on business for the 
pas t  couple of y ea rs  in the old 0..K. 
Bakery building. Second Street,; w’ill 
be open, for. business on S a tu rday  of 
th i s ; week /ih; the new premises in the 
Habseth Block, Beacon Ayende. Many 
alte ra tions  vhavet taken  .j p lace : during^ 
the! week. /counters ,  show:/ cases/ and 
partitions, e tc . . /  heing: p u t  in at/The;
- / A y 'i A'li a  -ar A.v/. /owa ’ AVv, Av---
aLmei
S tra ight said th a t  the Saanich P e n i n - ^ '̂^cture, nor wi 1 they be able to
: su ia . 'be tw een  Sidnev and Victoria, is! •'?enteo. m buhicy a
I the best district adap ted  to the i ' ‘^w production. It will be re-
: growing of pears  th a t he has seen “
lanvw here  on the North  Ameri- h^^ first accoun t several hundred , 
' can con tinen t  and nowhere in ! P'^ople who w a n te d  to  hear him were 
the world are  orchards in wor.se c o n - : away from  Ilie Loyal Victoria
dition. You can find more neg lec ted ,  Y
trees, with diseases such as .scabs, The Passion Phiy in the Cham-
etc.. and di.sease of the bark, in t h e  • ^^^r ct Commerce Budding it proved 
orchards on the Saanich Penimsula too snialh : So fascinating  is this ,sub- 
than anyw here  else in the  world: No Ject th a t  it is understooo ffiat several
doubt th e re  is a big opening for w e l l - l o a d s  of 1 oik a re  expectingA o
grown,, clean B a r t le t t  pears.; We" drive put froin the  city n e x tB  uesday
have a cannery  r ig h t  a t  our door ad- ;fo i  this g re a t  event. _ The pioduction 
vertising fo r  B a r t le t t  pears a t .$5 0 . 0 0  , ^ d l  include much of the travel tou r  
a ton iGd ja s  they, can . no t  get them  ] « n d  the ,beau t> -and   ̂p r r fu n d i ty
locally they are forced, to im port The Passion Play  a t  Clieiam-
them from  the o ther side.; Washing-:^ n-agau. MusicaL numbeip / will a  so 
ton pears, are ;  clean. Is land  pears are;: given d u iin g  the_ ev en in g . , hoiks
not. From; 85 tons of ]iears purchas­
ed by: the, Saanich Cannery this , yea r  
only 61 tons yvere available fo r  can- 
hing,:.;making, a to ta l  loss o f , 24 tons 
on this ;yeaU,s ' purchasing,; . owing ; 
disease: sm all fru.it and poor shipping 
methods.
“ Talking about . ‘acres  of d ia ­
monds,' ” continued the  professor.
“ you have thein in y o u r  own back-
JERSEY HERDS 
A.RE INSPECTED
wishing to hear Dr. Davies will be ad 
vised to  , secure tickets  as early  as 
possible. ’Phone ;43 Sidney fo r full 
inform ation.
/ .  /;
:  ̂ Mr. Dickie, the
p f S “ wo“ i S T e :  S u e
Th._ _________ -____         . .v.c: . .. ..- _______________ .
ery u il l  have m any opening specials good dra inage is essential. The soil
to offer and i t  will be well w orth  should be prepared  as you w'ould
v/hile visiting these  new preini.ses 'on p repare  it  fo r  potatoes. T rees
Saturday. - , should bo planted  30 feet  apart.;
■ cmnposeT'of th e 'p res id en t ,  Mr. Lyle.  — ------------------  P run ing  and  sp ray ing  are  essential
W a lto n  an d A h e / 'sec re ta fy ] ; I / > r  as;The; la^
...., ^  .. ./ . .. //.^c/ ct-.;,, -o-.u .. ;. jyigans' of ./controlling/disease.-:: //
/  M e e t i l i  ; A t  G a n g e s  " T he-varie t ies  o f / 'p ea rs /  and; apples 
/   .£■ / ' ; T h a t  -P rof.-S tra igh t 'nam ed; th a t  grow
: 'rh e tan n u a ljm ee tin g i  of .thciilslaiids-l w ell in:This , d istrict are  a s T o l W ^
District- Liberal Association was held ! P ears -^ -B ^U e tts  Bcisd- ami H A n ; ^  
in the Mahon Hall, Ganges, on Fri-
/:; ;Post//Office;;Thspector,/
w ith the  b o ard ’s :-.eff01...., .
public w orks from  the Dominion
b/Y-h;//;/tlt;Gdyernm'ent/.,.iri]'Sidhey./ A,;..;comm
was appointed to intervietv; the .Pub-; 
lie Works B h g ih e e r .: in / V ictoria to.'
£ /  ■' ' discuss- a iv la l te rn a t iv e  /schem e for
harbour protection fo r  Sidney.; . ,a ;'.-.'/
, SUCCESSFU L EVEN TS
" ' ■ . ■ . •,/ .'X ' - .- . ■ 'L. ■;
By Review Representative
/BANG-ESU;Nb\kj.f3'::i--Tliei:.Ga 
/^AHiletic/;/ Gliib’s; / Halhiwe’eii ;/fancy. 
tlress:, dance, held on the 31st, was a 
B ugehuccess '/byerA 50:% uests"jd iiiing  
in the m errim ent.
' ------
 dri%€At A l a h o ^ i l i S 'L ^ ^ ^ ^
by /.the'jlLadies’ A uxiliary  To,]'The / Gulf 
;Islands ;’Hospita],;/proved/;very pdpu- 
lar,]26Tables;Taking/paft]in/.the]play,
///;///
Gar. Overturns on :
W oman .' Breaks Arrh,
' : ../GANGES,;, N o v . /13: - On ]Monday
niorning, Mr. and. Mrs. W. tyilsoii,. of.
//. Victoria, who .had been visiting their    _
; s i p t o r . / M r s .  W . H; Bond,. of Ganges, gd as foHow.s:
;. /o v e r  the weekend .met with a  nasty  r ’ . H onorary  president, Lion. W. :L. 
accident when driving slowly/ down I Mackenzie King; hon. vice-presidents.
day, Nov. 7th. Delegates, w ore p res­
ent from the different par ts  of the, 
T s lan d s 'D is t r ic t ,  including a large 
p.arty]from North, Saanich. .Routine, 
business ■ was/] dea lt ::;with,; ] including 
the election of oflicer.s, 'wliich .rcHult-
Dr. Luigi von Kiinitz, ina.ster of 
the  violin, who Avill be featured on 
th e  Canadian National Railways’ 
All-Canada Symphony H our on 
Sunday, November 16th. This 
em inen t a r t i s t  and teaclier wall 
.appear in the  d u a l  role of conduc­
to r and soloist.
.SAANICIITON, Nov. 1 - - The
,ler./ey iirecdcrs of .Salt Sirring hdand 
attoiiih 'd the Held d.ay o; 'i'he .Saan­
ich .U-rsey UattUi t ’hib iiehi .Sunday.
Nov. '.fth. A very in teresting  day 
was spent viewing a;r many herd.s as 
k.ic tune  aliov,.:d.
.■ /irrm g at '3 a.m. a t  Major ]Mac- 
I d ’.-; IJimtuhn Jersey  Farm , they 
proc.mdcd tci Reg. Thomp:-'On’s "E a-  
San-a ' o . ”  .iersey headijuarter:?. then 
(o Cajil. Gibson’s Wc.scotto F arm , 
ueo . i. 'ooper’;5 fa rm , by the sea, was 
nex t an d  then to  lunch served a i  the ; 
’i 'em peiance Hall, K ea t in g . .
H. E. Burb idge’s Babbacombe .ler- 
scy.s w ore the nex t  to be admired by 
the p a r ty  and then  to II. W. P rice’s 
ia.rnt .at. Saanichton. (leo. Malcolm’s 
El .Serene Jcr.^^cys and ] a guessing . 
com petition were next.. A f te r  this /] 
b ra in -w rac ldng  iiiTair the ga ther ing  
jo u rn ey ed  to t'nc Sidne.v H o te l  fo r  : : 
tea ,  am i theiv on to A. W. A ylard ’.s 
Bracken hurst  Jersey  Farm , complet- / 
ing a/ very  enjoyable day ’s outing. ] ]/.;
Arnort:g those visiting from  Salt 
Spring  s.'cre Messrs. Price, - Shore,
SALE OF w o r k :
2i'.
i
' ] . :■ 
2-: .:'-L-.,;]j./
//s;'/2H
KingdoiiJ. Mollet. King, Hamilton,
... 1 *. 1 ^ 3  C'4 * '  TV.T ̂ * T- Xv  I
sale of w ork .w ith 'a l l  its fasc ina­
tions of bargajn.s, tombolas, contest / 
and amusements.will be staged in the 
North  Saanich Service Club Hal'., 
School/ Cross ; Road, .on/Ayednesdajg 
Nov. Ib th , commencing; at] 3 //p’clbck;
,in], the .a fternoon and continuing 
'thrcuighout: tlh;]dye'hihg.' ]'/]';/,]],] ']:]']]/" ]//',;;/] 
, ' .]:Supplenicnting :thd;iha 11s p f  ;needle£ 
work, camly, home-cooking, etc..
; . /Ruckle an d  SteSvart and Miss Hamil- ] ] 
ton  and Mi.Ss Shore.
:] ■ ------- 7 ~  ■„
Oeath ]p£:C)l<l-l imer
----------
T here  jjasscd away here on Tues­
day  mor3iing,]about 10 o’clock,’ Mrs. 
K a te  B erqu is t ,  a t / th e  ripe old age of 
8L years: Mrs., Berquist, was an old-
timcf]]:in: this];dist,rict,] havingblived 
here; fo r  sohie.:.4(I]ycars/;-cpmihg]]with/;;./;;/ 
h e r  husband, the late Mr. A ndre
pra d iii 
th e re  'wilL: bcL/the.; cohtestdj: tbmbolffi
c,H,n
be;plaved/as .welLas/other amiise 
Us. ‘
AY i l l
inieir
in addition to all these iioveltic;. 
anil enter ta inm ents,  re freshm ent-  
jvill 1,,. »e,-v„,l.
too early planting.
] Mr.- L. ,:/E.] Ttiy 1 or;;broil ght/ a;, specia ’ 
in lillies on .which he.gave. a short  ad 
dress. /-;-]/- ,;
A] box ,of. pears] and; a box of a])- 
ples. donated /by/ Mr. Straight:,' Avdre 
.auctioned at the close of thednceting.
■" ■ /./■;/' /■'/,
the T urne r  Hill n ea r  Ganges. The 
citr skidded . and] tu rned  completely 
ovor, Mrs. Wilson was found to bo 
KUlfering in juries and was immedi:
Mr. T. D. Patullo  and Mr. C . ; H.
.Melba, the la t te r  being a tiow s e e d - :; Mrs.] Deacon reported  on the ox- 
ling produced a t  the E xperim enta l  i c.hango d ep a r tm en t s ta ting  tha t  she 
Station: ' ■ ] ; ] ;  j hoped; th e /m em b ers  would take the
' A h ea r ty  vote of thanks . was e x - ! opportunity  :of ] exchanging some of 
tended to the spe.aker a t / fh e  close]of their bulbs and plants  fo r  others
his address Avould like to have.
Itir. AVells hroiight to the meeting] T h e  subjects  d 'o r ' coinpetititin a t
a special in; sw’eet potatoe.s, t h e . first 
10 ; our know 1 edge. th a t  have ] been
this m o e t ih g /w e re  won as follows 
Chrysnntliemums—/-I, Mrs. Harri.son:
grow'h in Sidney. Mr. Wells] does j 2, Mrs. J ,  J.] White. Onions-— 1, Mr. 
, - , , , 1  1 , not see w'hy ] they /can  not be grown ,1. A. N u n n ; 2, Mr] Gortield. : ]
0  Hfilloran; pre,/ident. Alex. Me - n- ; ,,j,| Sa.'inich Peninsula, Though j Next in o n th ’.s ./subjecls will he a
collection of leaves ami berries andaid, Sidney; vice-president. M ajor G. 
Boyer, .PemJev is land; .secretary, W.
ately rushed to ’I'he Ijady 5Iinto Hos-I t\ j j,ioual;. Ganges. 'I'ho executive 
pitai and medical a ttendance  called i ill be composed of represent.atives
ih('se were slightly smnlh’r  tlian those 
from California he p u t  it down t o ' a tihite of (ive potiitoe.s,
it l  i l t t  e n u i ,,vill    sent.ativto-; v m #> If O  A M I T \  fT S lP ll)  & If C?He. ’StyKfci LOLALb AWii I tKoUNALbfrom a brolten arm. She v.as able to ] 'iq.,,, nieoting was addressed by Ma-
Teave on the a f te rnoon  ferry for Vic- , j,,,. p MVmdie, provinci.nl organizer 
torin, uccomi/ianied by u nurse Irom > Liberal i)art.,v. and .Mr. David ! -week to Victoria wliere she will
the iioijpil.Ml. 1 lie Ic'ou y . i l l  , Kiiiiiha.N, )ire./iueni ol ./..la.iutai l.iot i.n  ̂ m.pii. in-i' pomi.! m lu l i i ’n,;,
mobile was smushod to iiieces, ; ..\ssociaiion, .Major Boyer and other
 —  ............... ' '  '" '.J ' ] delegates.
Island Jersey Breede'-s  ̂ -..... -....... - ...^
Visit: Saanich Farm»; Donations for Hospital
Mrs. P. J. Emerson moved last < con Avenue, enjoyed ti m otor triji to
Gourtenay over tlie lioliday, wluu'e 
iiie.v vi.'Ut.ed Mr. and .Mrs. A. KanKm.
Lieut,-Cominander E. I'’einier U. 
Pender. Ih.S.O.. R.N.. and Mrs. Pmi- 
dor li'n-o lokon o p  rc/-i/lr.itr'c a i  Roec- 
daU-, lieep (, ov(.!.
Late Mr. McLennan
.Buried at Royal Oak'
______
FULFO R D ; HARBOURv] Nov; Iffi] 
T he  ' filnera! ;o f/Roilorick  McLen-; 
non, who 'iiassetl away/ at] t,he /family 
re.sid(>ncc, South Salt;] Spring Lslan'd, 
took place in /Victoria 'riiesday a f ­
ternoon. N ov .: 411); a t 2 o’clock, from  
the Sands h'linoral t ihaiie l Relative-/ 
and friends vvere in a ttendance and] 
a large reiiroseiitiilti'n ; froni t-he M.a- 
].sonic Lodge.]A .F . ]& A.M.] at.tcnded] 
the Masonic service a t] the  graveside, 
while Jh!V.;]VV.' A llen, ininister ;of; tlie] 
U nited] Ghurcli,;: Ganges, /took;/] l;he, 
service a t  t.he chapel. T'he hymn'i 
sung  were “ Peace, /Perfect Peaci'” 
and “ Abide hWith Me.” The pall- 
beareri- were: Wor. Bro. Coady Jo h n ­
son, Wor, B ro .  .1.1. Clark, W’or. Bro. 
W, S. Brown, Wor. Bro. E. (Jawland. 
Wor. Bro. I. G. Bel) and Wor. Bro. R. 
P. Parnell, 'rhe  remains were laid to 
rest- in the Royal Dak Burial Park.
Pageant Enjoyed
■'̂kku']Tt
Avell known fo r  her friendly spin .
here on Beacon Avenue,
:afte.T a brief illne.ss. She is .survived 
b y : ]one . soh, ]'AIbort. of Vancouver, 
and two daughters. Mrs. H. Pattcr-  
'soh,‘] of/.BritauhiiriBeach;/and ':Mr3,]]S]]]]]] f.]'];
K. Hal.-.elh. of Sidney.
The remains a rc  res ting  a t  'riiom- 
.son *  h'ellerty Funeral Parlors, V ic­
toria. and the funeral will take place 
on L'riday aft.orndon at, I o ’clock to 
Holy /T rin i ty  Chnrcliyard, Patr ic ia  
Bay, where intcrihcrit AvilLfakh/place- 
Private-jservicei ■will]''Be,,-hcld/-in]-Holy’;]]:];/:]/]“ ] 
T rin ity  Ghurch,];conclucted by Rev.
T. M. Hughes, at 2 o’clock. It i.s 
speci.ally/requcsted tlhit,]there be no 
llower:;. ' - '
Pretty Wedding I akes 
Place in Mainland City
i
~. . .  . .  , ,■/ ] ' /■: .  . , ,
By Review R cprcHon In live
G A N G ES.' Nov.'" 13.-;.-;On' 'Sii.turdtiy:/;;:;;/■“ “ ]/■ 
af ternoon at] ;30 b ’clock the m ar­
riage took plncc a t  the Rector.v of 
Our Lady of Sorrowfi Church, in V an ­
couver, Rev. Fa ther  Resinii nfficiht-
A Dominion survey ]iarty wlio av" 
] m.'dting a toiiographieal survey of
Ml*;, P lt' ' VT NT''* 'I H nil r'fl ut
.Sidni.iy .nnd :ire m caiiiii in the di.» 
I Irict.
j , S n tu r i i i iy  n io r n in g  IK'
I a' re tu rn ' game bet ween 
.‘•’annjel’i School li'oys'an
any iiitere,‘!te<l friend;-! al t ended the 
'II lueeliiur of Ihe ^’oUlU! People’s 




lili.ss Dora Thornlev apeiil the 1 church when “ he memheri. of. the w ane sa in  ̂ an u r  nmgip wiut ong /^y  toria a-s'the Kiiekt id'l;<:..’i'ui;i<haa Gil D-b.e'Trniriing luit on ,n .deeM> -. hei veil being .iltached to a
ing, of M is s M th c l  ;Mary Garner, 
flanghter iif Miv tihin Garner. Of 
Ganges, and Mrs. G arner of Vanc.ou- 
ver, to Mr. Isak Anderson, of Van- 
I'ouver. “ ’hg  bride, ] who ] looked ] 
' ■ a;: ' .i dn  : i d in .< gow n of
while Htitin. aiikh! length, with long']]
' / ' / / . . ]
']]!'/]]. 
■ -'';'/'..]/
U'Xt, Nov, 15l.h, weekemi in Victoria ;jis‘ th e ;g n e“  id' l.tVuimhaa Gii D-1n.Trnining i>ut on ,n
! e , r ’ the-: North  ' .Miss M'uriel Ibddt'idge, / ' ; , - 1 »;d;“ ;utar:,- pffimant - ont.tled “ •Sc.emg;. d^
I'ln! ll'H'' lioys o; . /  I be r . bin tern  ..slide,. Wo) is, . t he / o l .. .Vi oi Kl:,.h i iend.>lii|i, I.i.ii-aiI on lie,, ; p , v j p y , /  ' /,r ’''nlui'eit,;'/'' ''A';,/]
By RcA'iew Uepre(.enUnlive By Reviow Repronenlativn









:;/;,/./ ;/ ;;tiil.irVed;- ,11),]
'Ketitini; \shAi]h:isd:i(a,]ji'iiii;:' 51eilih?",pt;] 'Deep ]0(ive,“ i'nd'" in'Mrs.. J. t:
Gove .Social Club wa.s hold on 'W ed-“ .loweott,
! / ; A ipost onjoyal.dc .n,n<i Mi<;ce.'.afu1 mndigv, Nov. olh, wilh ,l\5rs. S 
Avni'Sstlce tea was hehl cm Monday eru« in the eluiir.
afternoon in WesU'y Uall under the 
atm])icoK of tlie Ladit*/’ .‘Vid of the 
United Church. Tl'O Ivali was very
The retiorts of the secre lary  and 
t.reii/mrer were vend and ndopltid. 
Tlic olr'ction of o}'ret-vs for the cti"
■2 / '
HnttaVdy. decorntcd for the occneion fining ;y.(.>ar phiee,. .roH/dUng as 
with iioppkA and Ibigr and the many 
.nrui'id,'' pri'uelrl en,;'|oyed to ’t;lie full th.;* 
lielightful I'/rogram yf ll!.V' af te rneo i '.
Tfiose tak ing  imrt In this itrogram
follows: Lb’e si del'll, .iMr.c. S., Robert 
t'.‘..<;.h'“ i‘d ; srerot.ai'v.l roninir-er, 5-1 r.s.
MJs.h All'iertn McKillicnn Is npend- 
ing a week with lier pareiit.s byre hc- 
Cofc leavl'iig for Vancouver.
Dr. Buiherlnnd, cd' Ganuvs. hu'. 
been the g»o.st cd] .Mr. and Mrs. 
■•Vdi'dph Schilling, ] of Ltvund Rond, 
Deep Oove.
'Behblo’  ̂ Slcrtm, the. t.ianndian
’I'lap
di!'iii Umi Uroins.. .Mcniihers were fe -  
iVU(*;dcd to tiring gifl/o (if loys and 
hooKs to Dll' nex t meiitlng, Weduef.
i '  '  / / •  . 1.
Rotarijiiis Visit kland!
I '
/ , / ;
;molher, Mrs; tb irnor] 3107,:'BocnniP' ;:' / ' 
,„v,.r .nn
Aflcr , rncoiyniKT tlp« 
aiir tilnriy friends t h e  
le left, foi a m otor trip  
‘IV thii bride iravelluur in 
cm cm lde su i t  wi t h  hut
fjuniiJ. hiii'vmi’hiM' wimk'from Ani(/iia ' in,-. r.„uu i i,o nial.cli. ' ’ /: / //. /'.'../
Avenue t o  .Mrs. Enierson's house on 
Fil'Di .Street.
.Mi:-ef .“ cdln Simmondid of Victoria, 
ie visitiini: at Hie liome of Mr. nnd De... ;trd, wfien they v.nll lie on-
Mr;'. A. F. l..arnon. Beacon Avenue. ‘ e'eM/d in Ihi' .(dltrirlp'ms Immpeni ; or 
Mrs, Smith, of Grnnhrooh. is the I'hihtren in the PeatK River “ he
irmest cd' Canon nai',i(flinn;it .■ind a lrr .  i D’ict. Tim (iuiiike of ' the imMnheiv mendiorr. o     r i '  v ; '/'.'d e
Ihg lchnrd .  id D e e p  Cove, . tv /ere coiiveyeel t;o-Captain 1 . hi. Wat- ivHd a; \d(dt.“ o“ ,hn/Island;-nn BJitnry/ . /-
Mr A. 11 the “ .er. 'who laid] kindiy' ptiDmded to tld'' day. Hov. by] tlus'P e r r y  (jy peek.;:"]“ ]]“ ';;
weekend ii/p--lHiand, iinving .goiiw by rlirijit.cr a relic oi Die t;ihi idop 11..M.S,  ̂ f hey were.'niel, a t /L n lP  rm .frrivtM ; ;
.(•fd .* in  Sundav. ’ Gimi.o'v, recently  broken op in il.e ot the fiirry icy Mr. VV. L. Seoll. and - /
' 2]!u'itue,liriT('‘) rii!i' ui.)\v luit! all .adjuHt- iBeiVdon do(d;“  ] f lb f ' . ivre'iywnt<».“ radi MlVjor F. ]Go..'I'ii]rner,'Av|'.i« yondu^
- '“ ■ i c k h ' i v  : ' "  ■ i/.. A - d . A ' f . . . . . h v . n ,,v.       m , -«  - t , . y f t , A t I . S ;
;]/D:/:aa :
■ ,.2/'Hv Rovifw R cprninntallvr
GANGE.S, Nov. ).i, . Ahoui .'in 
of Hh; Vicloria liotary Club
H. CL Hort);.; direct o n . ; Muj.o' L n y - ; Ihildde Munis., gave several iuieri'w.t
I'li  h  ia  m  i  : ard, .Air, C.eivrge .McLean 
verb Miibi Dorothy Par:a:ms anti Mmswon, Mrn K, h. Mehenzi 
];hyll/ „DcavlU,e. et] ATcte'r'hi jn  ] D o 's  ;]f:iD]]_ Cvt; <"Anvener <
■ k I...... 1 i-j .'ll ■ ■ ■ \i. 1 r i..- ; /I f 1 « I I'l.i . ■ . ll D 1 5 11|L''| I'l ■ ! 0P!
.M , G org  Mc , A'Sra. WiL 
e ano Mr.-,
ng tuiuiberii at die Burnr Glu'li_in 
\ a.lm,tji,. oo 1 itc/v.lo;, on.!oi, .v..Uk,1.
of ihe  v'nrd ' ''vere' well rei'io-lvfel.
,/
Tir-i, Wilkinron, ]iln;, Dtmhh'/« and ' '/did AOh'piuiy' on Nov,' 20*h irl tlie' Thn;f. ■ S ( r } u g h t / ' ' w d l -tn-e/eiiit. a n d ' - ^ D lra .  “  d aDc
Mrr.-Bo’.ve w'ei'-e-in idmrge o f- th e  te'iCi Dee'tc Gevi;/. IhiU, •(•oninmnehJK.-.at:'“ ,:1 5 ! glw-, uii, ]hdd'r“ W.  ̂ ] . ./,. ./. ';]: Ad
-'.hn'tmgomentr; ■Mrs.:?ikXe.il]].rim!];-Mi’s..'l:'p.m, p ln y e rs '“ -e/bdied h rI t ig 'th o lr  ] , "-/Mrr,-. ';''!f“ ]d/“ It)oi'utiyW (ii)d;“ ]in-tn]d/^
; Momt; >V0i,n.l. toe 0 0 , 1 0  .uoOt,n
'Y
.'V-.
t'ick.etu at ' the door
r ’HlO
D ,\va?i derided , to lioiil. a  0.r“ (.’.e <d. 1.1 ,0 , - , , , 0 0  .Lm, u .’e.-o 1., c.,ie..',|,i..u, . n.i,, -- , / « ’ e , "'/ . . .  . i,, i.i,;.
.-I rdVi' 'nnrtv'  .i ."' ;BV*  In Di ' b-ef.  (r}ui-:ht"'wdl - be- - tw -'ent.  -fiD-a. '/.,H. ./. Ikdicrt'on.,^ Bn, .at'srtia > ' md'- ' I la
liierl, |i(.niuist, .of . 'b'd'it place 
'Si(li'ie>j], W'eing']e:ai'“ ,ib.;:;».]
(ice;:-t'lu'],gVft-,iiii;:'t!-oi'vm proto,.-,] w,l;;ero/they .:went,"jo'lne(i ;by'tmvt’ral/,nf;/;].::/!“ ;“  
' Ml tbipgee (Uiii eneliMO it ,f]h'' . ioral , tw:..idciit;i, 'I'hey brmight 
-n’ise, wi'f-h/tltem] t)te'ir],nino'-pi(’f('-': .nrrheetrn.
,-".t.';hi.eh ''tl'dd«d/'"g'r(Xitly. t(’i/ thb'/.pluiMUT
B r e t b e u r r / t h e '  -h.dne.erio1Hrig];...'D‘lL;': ''“ die,eiuh“ -dni-'«terj(bid'te',liold']:ttndr;]jv:':u^^^^^ .'j' ' j ’ *;;, I."',    '
"’tu . .  Mv“ , D n . n . i  .-..I..-,/' " M l . . . x , . „ .  v„ .„ -v  ;„i , . i , . ; w. .......................... ........ ...  ................ ................... ....................... .., i / , . . . i  , . . . r  n c v . . . ,.. „ . n o , . a  ,
; ] :■ /
'.]]]; ,
td:-' 2./-]::']/']///'''.A: i: . ; , ;q
:;/::'..;';;:;'//;.;-/''!'/];;'../r'/-:./-i.A:];':.“ /,/:-./
/.,] ]. '.'//:' e]iA.]
- , ]■ ■/, ■............. ,]-;;.;'/■-- v - ] / , / . ' i ; / / / : / / : ' : ' / / . / / ’']'/ .i;-’:.:,'/]
. . / ] : ] .  /„” ■-.'1 . : ' '* '“ 1 '■ , v '■ ■ ] 1 y. j;'].]- /  ' 1 '’' “] i 'L ■' '-h;
■:/2]];'V':r,2]i]:/:]].',:'/';7''2./2]]./:].'-/:-']̂ '''2/:/;:]i'','.:“ d̂
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N O V E M B E R  
GARDEN HINTS
-W ell  I dun 'l  sec no useFPJD.VV
people lerning to speek french. | frosts occur
By J. A. NUNN 
Broad beans p lan ted  this month 
will give early  beans and will no t be j 
sub jec t  to pests which a ttack  sp r in g '  
plantings. Broad beans are  the only 
bean.s which can bo p lanted  in the i 
fall. , !
Sow a row or two of s)unnach now 1 
as any not used in tlie spring can be  ̂
dug in and so add hum us to tlie land, t 
Put in tiki dra ins now or a t  lea.st j 
dig open ditches to keep w ater  from ; 
laying on the garden as  it is .sure to 
cause sour land.
P lant out .some le ttuce  as the early 
heads are tlie ones th a t  taste  the be.st. ' 
I .cttuce likes cool w ea th er  and can [ 




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
P E O P L E ’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
Wear a poppy on
GODDARD & CO. 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid 1
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
G uaranteed to Remove Scale of Any rhick- 
ness Prevent Leaks and P itting, and Preserve J 
All M etals in Steam  Boilers on Land o r bea. J 
Non-injurious a t any slren g in . '
not later ------ ----------- , , . , . ^
of tha-nks and readers among locals must be in not later than
W ednesday noon. ____________ _______________ ________________
SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., T hursday, Nov. 13th , 1930.
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
think.s she no:<c how to 
ocs is to tawlv al-ioiu sum
PC sc1:
r Miss Holme.s re tu rnod  to. Ganges 
on Sunday a f te r  spending a m onth’s 
vacation visiting her m other and 
friend.s in Vancouver. She has r e ­
sumed her duties as m atron  a t  The 
Lady Minto Gulf Lslands Hospital.
Mrs. Parsons re tu rn ed  home last 
Monday a f te r  v isiting re la tives  in 
Victoria fo r  a few days.
Mrs. J . Bowers, of V ictoria , and 
her two sons, H edley and  Clifford, 
came up from  town on Satu rday  by 
the F e rry  Cy Peck to spend the_ week­
end on Mrs. B ow er’s ranch  in  the 
Cranberry.
Commander and  Mrs. Hope, Com­
m ander and  Mrs. Lindsay and Com­
m ander and Mrs. Barnes, of Victoria, 
arrived a t  Ganges la s t  Wednesday. 
They were the guests  fo r  a few  days 
a t  H arbour House.
Miss Doris Taylor has  re tu rn ed  to 
Victoria a f te r  v isiting h er  parents, 
Mr. and  Mrs. J .  W. Taylor, a t  
Ganges, fo r  a few days.
M r . ; and Mrs. Len B ittancourt  re- 
. tu rned  honie to  Ganges on Monday
, ■ --
... . -
a f te r  spending a sho rt  visit in  Van- 
couver.
Mrs. F le tcher  re tu rn e d  home last
fo r  a few
/, /
Tuesday from  V ictoria  where she has 
been visiting h e r  niece f -  
eays.
Mr. B ernard  Rogers, o f  Victoria,
‘ ............................
V,- or.Mr. and 
have fo r  th
Mrs. II. 0 .  Allen, who 
. , ........ ; . ,. .e2pasUyear /or Jtwp: been
living in Ganges, have moved into 
Their home in the Cranberry .
G arner l e f t ; Ganges o n : 
end the wedding of her 
;bok ;p lacb 'ihY ahcbuyer
wa.s the  guo.st of Mrs. E. M. ilamil- J 
ton. _ _ :
Miss Phylis  Beech, of the .staff of j 
the Royal .Tubilee Ho.spital, Victoria, 
arr ived  a t  Ganges on Sunday evening 
to spend the Thank-sgiving holiday 
with h er  paren ts ,  Air. and Mrs. S. P. 
Beech.
Mr. Graham Shove arrived a t  
Ganges on Sunday from  Powell 
River. He is a guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Crofton a t  H a rb o u r  House for 
a few.
Mrs. D. Johnson and  her son 
F reddy have been spending the 
Thanksgiving holiday with  Mrs. Jo h n ­
son’s paren ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. J . S. 
Rogers, in the Cranberry .
I TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH  
S E R V I C E  CLUB uI  -------- —— —  ------------1
SATURDAY SOCI.AL EVENING
On S a tu rday  evening nine tables 
of “ 500” w ere  in play a t  the North 
Saanich Service Club.
A f te r  a very  enjoyable 20 games 
the prizes w ere  aw arded  to Mrs. A. 
Deveson \ and  Mr. William Beswick.
R efreshm en ts  were then  .soryed, 
a f te r  which a very  peppy dance pro­
gram  was rendered  fo r  tlie dancers.
iN S S Y iL ^ A A N r G H
I G O LE GLUB NOTES
“ THE JIGGER”
th,“ t h e ; inem?-;; 
licli/Golf/Club:
girl which’.s name is Jenny  .Saiuiw or 
sum ihing. an .1 tlont see how you 
cud make up a futball yol! out of 
French .so whiit due.s enny buddy 
ivxint, to be lern t  french for.
SATFIID.AV •— Jak e  ainl a.s dum 
as  he s<‘ams a t  lease I ho]u; he aint. 
Today it was ra in ing  .so we .studyod 
a re  lessons for .Munday with each 
another.  Finely I ;ist him whut the 
th ree  bc.st ways to take care of the 
yuman body and he sed. Wash greaze 
and  powder.
SUNDAY— tVell ma had made a 
da te  for me to go to the dontest to 
; morro  p. m. a f te r  school and this 
m orning  tlie dentests  wife called up 
- and sed he was layed up with the 
m um ps on 1 .side of his face and I 
wood half to w a it  a wile fo r  my 
trea tm in t .  I t  seam.s like .suchy ollle 
pity tha t  he has go t the mum])s. 
thank  heven.
MUND.AY —  They is a new girl 
down xit the sody fountain  a t  the 
d rug  store and she is offly fresh witli 
sum of us cu.stomers. This p. m. I 
s e t  down a t  the coun ter  and I  sed 
do ou serve nu ts  with ice cream, she 
looks a t  me kinda sneerishly and sed 
D ont ast such foolish kwestions what 
k ind  of ice cream  do you W a n t  ive 
serve enny buddy with ice cream.
TEUSDAY—- A n t  Em m y w ent and 
g o t - a  m annacure  this p. m. and she 
ca n t  tawk abou t n u th ing  else but. and 
she sed she tho t i t  sounded so mutch 
n icer to  call them  m an icu re : parlers 
th an  to call them  a hand lawndiw. 
b u t  I gess  we h a lf  to xpeck things 
like th a t  frum  A n t  Em m y. :
WENSDAY — . Mrs. B lunt was a t  
a re  house fo r  supper: ton ite  and I 
think she got, about: V2  sore a t  pa be- 
cuz he as t  her d iddnet she w ant some 
m ore  bread and  .she sed Ju s t  a: mouth 
full  ' a n d : pa went and give her three
Early .spring cabbage can 
nut now.
Cut down kale p lan ts  and new / 
sprouts will give you some very rnie 
greens.
R hubaib  root.s should be given a 
covering of loose straw y maniire. 
which will help early  growth.
S  0  A L
W ellington Lump 
Sootless Lump 
Sootless Egg
SIDNEY F R E IG H T  SERVICE 
Day ’rh o n e  <)] Night GO-U
S. J, CURRY & SON
M o r t ic ia n s  a n d  F u n e r a l  D ir e c t o r s
We m aintain a Modern F u n era l  Home 
furnished with the latest Funeral 
Equipment.
Large Chapel. P rivate  Fam ily Rootns. 
No extra  charge for D istant Calls.
.Armistice Day! Ollice and Chapel: Cor. Quadra and
__________ _ Broughton Streets. ’Phone G arden
5512, Day or Night.
n i D N K V  H.VKHHU SHOP
0  A . \ n  P O O L  ltO0.51
CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
( ’andlcs. Chewing Gnin, Etc. 
P ^ L adies’ IIaircutting‘'W




I reiiair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichlon, B.C.
COPELAND & WRIGHT
E N G I N E E R S ,  M A C H I N I S T S  an d  B O A T  B U I L D E R S  b
M a r in e ,  A u t o  a n d  S t a t io n a r y  R e p a ir s  X
O X Y - A C E T Y L E N E  W E L D I N G  h
Canadian F a irbanks  M arine and Farm  Engines, and E lectr ic  Home k
W ate r  Svstems O
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION 8
(Located on deep w a te r  on end of our w harf)  G A S ,  p e r  g a l . . . . . 2 4 c  o
M L  L O U G I I - D E N ' r i S r
Beacon Avc., Sidney
Hours of a ttendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
F o o t  o f  B e a c o n  A v e . Phone 10 S i d n e y .  B .C .
’Phone 52 Sidney
For vour requ irem ents  of 
HAY, G R A I N ,  F L O U R ,  F E E D ,  S E E D S  or F E R T I L I Z E R S
t o u / i c e
'Agents  for.,
B U C K E R FIE L D ’S “ B E T T E R  FE E D S,” R E N N IE ’S SEEDS, 
: ROBIN H O O D  FLOUR
M cCALLBROS.
“The Floral Funera l  H om e’’ 
DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
J o h n s o n  a n d  V a n c o u v e r  S ts .  
P h o n e  3 8 3  V I C T O R I A ,  B .C .
u d r T r e g i n a l d  P A R B E R Y  
DENTAL OFFICE
H o u r s  9  a .m .  to  4 . 3 0  p .m .
Evenings by appointm ent. 
’Phone 8L K eating  
i E. S a a n ic h  R d . a t  M t .  N e w t o n  
I C ross  R d .,  S A A N I C H T O N ,  B .C .
Jn Monday, 
bers of the  No 





THIRSDAY —  .Mr.s. Gillems 
ro te  a le t te r  to h e r  and sed for her to 
enkwire a rounii and find the best 
Tonsorial parier in town : becuz /she :
'i'/S
/, _ , //.t
visiting; the
^ -  - -
t c b ru s / ' / '
Vancouver,:
friend.s, :going on to Victoria, later; 
where she will be t h e : guest  of Major 
and Mrs. A, R. Layafd .
Dr, and Mrs. Rush, of Vancouver,
where they 
,son and d:
Mr. P a t  Hope, whoso score was as 
: foil bws:: 7,0 utv 0 J j/in j f  2 S : to ta l ;/f 7 S ; ] 
less handicap, 1 1; n e t  total, G4.







were visitors to the: Island las t  week.
'A/A/:. .
'/j?:/:..
A bbo tt  and child 
aver on Thursday 
a week a t “ Long Har- 
ib guests  of M r ,  and Mrs. F.
w ere  th e  guests: of their  
i so  : aughter-in-law. Dr. Ray- 
- Cmbhd Rtislv; and  Mrs. Rush, ; Ganges 
Hill.
Mr. and Mrs. T. a., 1
re tu rned  to Vancou
a f te r  spcn( “ "
hour” the 
"■''■''■'Abbott.' .-/'., ..
Mr. Gbdrge Ecclcston arrived on 
the Island on Sunday to visit Mr. and 
iffrk J. S. Rogers in the Cranberry. 
The boy.s of the North Saanich 
A  School football team  journeyed to 
/ Ganges Satu rday  las t  to play the Salt 
S pring  boys. The gnme ended in 
favor of North Saanich, the score b e ­
ing 3 'L
AMr.s. Edward.s, of Napier, New Zea­
land, left (iange.s on Thur.sday and 
will -nil 0.,r hi V b'-m.'' on (ho Aoraniri 
a f te r  .si:tending Id  days a t  Ganges, 
/:/, /i ;/ iwhero '::'shc:::was the  guest ' of- her 
cou.«in. Miss RoyaL;
' ' ’ ''■'"'■" /'iyMiss i Viola bHarniUon '"vetunicdyto
’ -i--- - ' <■ Ml"
yvere 'as fol-
/ M r s . W t  T ;  ISissbn///arid„ Mr, i,Pat
: : H o p e , . . ' 6 4 F '--,''■■■'-b/:''"--'':/■'■-- 
■ :Mi.ss Carm en Macdowmll and  Mr. 
’/Frederick,':'6S.'''’
/ //Miss:C, :Bond,and I t l r . /H ./ i j . ] WiGi- 
-'erby, ,72. ■/ /■'' ,]
■ Mrs. J .  M cllraith  and Mr; A. Deil- 
'dal, 73.,' i':'] ■
Mrs. G. Pownall and  Mr. J. J. 
White,-' '76.'--,//:::
Mrs. A. Fredei'ick and Rev. T. M.
: Hughes;-':, ,7 7
/, Mrs. H. L. Withei’by and Jlrs. H.
,:T./'S;''Ho'pe,',:78.' :"'■:'
/Mrs, T. M. Hughes and Mr. G. Ag- 
new, 80.
/, Christmas.: will soon/ oe h e r e l '  The ,;' ! 
time of y ea r  we all m ake ri ■ special | 
effort to send a word of greeting to : | j  
o u r ' iriany friends:; in' various part's;|j 
of the world. W h a t  would give them ' 
m ore pleasure than] a personal greet-
have ian ex-ing card from  you ? 
cellent. supply of cards to choose 
from, so i t  will be well w orth  your 
while to drop in a t  the Review office 
to make your choice.
Kitchenware, Etc., of SuDerior Merit.
One Price Orily-AThe lowest possible for: qiiality goods th a t  n e e d ; 
no inliated prices—reduced (? )  to sell them.
SHOW r DOM S: 5 tS'TOREY BUILDING
Corner Governm ent and Broughton S tree ts  ;
B.C. Funersil Co., Ltd.
( H A Y W A R D ’S )
have been established since 
1867. Saanich or d is tr ic t  calls 
attended to promptly by an  effi­
cient staff. Em balm ing fo r  ship­
m en t a specialty.
/ /LADY /  ATTENDAN'Ti 
/ 7 3 4  B r o u g h t o n  S t . ,  .V ic tor ia .
’Phones;
' E-mpire 3614: G-arden 7679; '
G-arderi/: 7682; :/E-mpire/
:'■.;./■//-•■/:■■-■/' :■:,/■:;■;/',/■// ,//: - '-/■ ■■ '■''
FYYTAAA,,,-//-- , ;/■/'/-//,/..
General Woodwork
// Sashes, / Doors, F ram es ] and: Fly;
:;/ :: / /Screens 'm ade 'to :-brder;‘ ;;:/'/,/
A . FRASER
S c h o o l  C r o ss  ;Rd. ’P h .  S id j ie y  3 4 -R
Shop 41Y K eating Res. 26F
, Hafer Bros.-kur 7;
:;■-:■ ■MACHINISTS':;::',':,;'': 
General Mechanical Repairs 
O p p . 'P h o n e  Office -— K e a t in g
S lit
i i t i i
];•;■'■//■' .':■;;/; 
/■';'/■'1/,;'//
'/-'/I; : ' . '
i / / ; , : ' : / . / ' ' ■  
. . / ' , . / . / / ; /
/ ' ; ■
Thomas A. Kili.son says four hoxirs’ 
sleoii is enough for anyone: But why 
do babies think their  yiarents need 
cvcu less’?
pVbY.^HKrcTs
j Gulf Islands .
) Transportation Co. Ltd.
\ W e m ove any thing on w ater
I 'Plum
O N E  PIFICE O R  A  C A R L O A D  - - -  N O T H I N G  T O O  B I G  O R  T O O  S M A L L
P E D I G R E E  F O R M S ]—  Suitable for 
horsesi cattle, sheep, poultry, r a b ­
bits, etc., nea tly  printed on good 
bond paper, size S U* x 11 inches, j ] 
sent to you, postpaid, a t  the: fob  ‘ ‘ 
lowing prices: 12 fo r  2;5c; 27 for 
50c, arid 60 fo r  .$1.00. Review,; 
Sidney, B.C.
I
|b«K:'-:-'''-''-'''-'-:-:'-'/:-'--':XU»tinir'''ori'-$u''ndhy'--nftc'r v i«dting'-her  
I n i- iiu-"i>tiluw',i;Mrk':Dmiglas' 1,1 n in i iton  '
>*1 i .I ■ .1.-4 11,' At f-i, I .ŷ'■{•/ at'/:;Gi-m'go“  '■'■ for'- "■ a :■' n'Kuith, Mast-or
J)}riky;:-TlnndHon(;. 'iiceemimiiirid.'; her. 
and is sp<jriding a; week ;or so with
/',:::'/:;j::/i/:''hiS/gr!i'i'uh'nother ',at„ ,Kenting.„-- ,, ,,;//
I Mill, V ,  r .  .Morri'. , ind  h e r  d a u g h -
[  i e r  w e r e  v ls iterw  to  V ic t o r in ; :hist
I w o r k ,  r e l u m i n g  to  t h e i r  h o m e  at
    X«nl ...............
Saturday la,.t.
M u M e r l h m a U i
.ver,--- spent a ■ H,v, ...
j imttier, ,Mrr. Dcsitnond  
wool:.
Mrs, D o u g ln lr  I ta m i  
to  G nngoa on 'V hursday  a f t e r  Hpend* 
in g  a f e w  day.s at K o a l ir ig ,  w h e r e  sh e
'SnltJ::'S|iri'n«v:/;-on;
 ..........  ,,]of;YnncthU'
i’ew' d a y s  w i t h ' h i s
■j' I- 'U
t iUbiV rdturried:
V.WCOPVmt, ISLVN’l* CO.tCtl t.lMvS t.Tll. 
.; / lai'i'rtivii <a>i, !;i: !0













I) ;Ui H .iit
11.00 H lit
I u. p.itt 




'MS p m, 
ifi.vft r 'tr vj.im lit -
;:.(H,t It! Ill / .t.co.ff.m -;
»y.(ta,t> Id, ,
' 'Tb't ii,.i(,i. ■:„
'•Vat'v -ui(;.iii uiiiy.
/■' ■: "
'; »f:rn it w ' ; ' " li.-»n n in "' aoo n >«:'in (10 I'i.jti, io«»«-ni. Ill,'in.111.
it.nv, ' , jiijtrt p.in, , - fi.op fi.it'..
n.miit.iti. " “ ; «.4(': i>.i/ii; .(i.i,., p.m.
l.oDvc's Hrminlttmv tt, OfiM'i.l/.u Oiij a<-oiel* 





i D u i e r l l i c
: : C R A N E ; , 







In view of the ijre.sont temjioriiry depression and realizing that 
many I'jeople have put off the bniiding of th a t  addition to the 
barn, shed, etc,, we are olVei'ing a good, useful g rade of
Boards, Shiplap and Di.men&ion 
at $10,00 per M.
WE IN V IT E  YOU T(.) CALL AND S E E  OUR M.U. FROST 
; REGARDING- TH E ABOVE.
INSURANCE— All K ind*
Nothing too large or too small. 
Particu lars  freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS
P h o n e  5 B e a c o n  A v e .
'PnO 'N E S: General Oiiieo, 6; Retail Offii’ca .Mr. Frost, 128
p 79AVMr, l / r o s t .  -nt-N-ighv
Liirnber, Sasli, Doors and Allied Materials




^iTown Deliverie.s TWICE 
p 1 DAILY!
^  I COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
■ri DAILY AT 2 O ’CLOCK.
SIDNEY, B.C.Phono
i;






V";' :.b J: h'..
I
i
,.l .'-'.I (l ■ I ... -I. hi- I
-i.'' 'i ]. I / ’■■' £
,,l - l, ••,. ,-i . ,,•./•
a y t U t U r  I^IT'T
( D u r i n g ' l h o  m o n t h  o f  N o v e m b e r '  only'!)
A  f r e e  (tne y e a r ’s  s u b s c r ip t io n  (0 VJV'Fi A N D  llEvVL'rH. .5 
I iw e n t y - p n g e  n u in th ly  n o t io n a l  H e n l lh  m ngii'z ine . T e l l s  yitii B D W  T O  
i/. G E T ' . W E L L / i — . / I - io W ' .T O  K E E P  .W E L L .,  Q U E S T I O N S ,  A N D  
I , ;  - A 'N S W E h S  ,P A G B .-  ; - ■
I Biriiply Keiid us the  n a m e  a n d  nddro:-!!', o f  s ix  o f  y o u r  f r i e n d s  
: r o sn h ’rit- an yw hi-ro ,  in W<.;-fffevn; C a n m la  t.tiiLdile N e i i ib  F m u n ch  win>m 
I yDi! I lt in i’ Avonid hft inturoi«h'tl in ropi*ivirii^ tHnrnnn'i> rnirl 
|,,' y:o»4c e t-n in g .  Heal,,fiaveii,S;'inVt<uju\'«,, ■/-- ,The niethm'la pf I r e a t m e p l  
I;, ; 4 U n p h ,< y e d . .J .h e  ,very,;;dehi,rabK?.'h-!eo,tipvi ---, bo;,.h|,v;-,iiUvLteh,i: ,to  r t» l ,  
//'iMnAMdohehiu'w.,-rueuperatb'rh'rui(l.:he«lth--'bv'iUd!nft..: '( ' ■
r"'-- -■'- D/*. ■'-'I'.-,'it 'tt'h.-'U i'; ti It -- t , t v / . ^ t - ,  < i/t.
Mfill thh- nittier  w i lh  Gv i .o m e -  t o ;  - - , ,
' T H E  M A M A G E K ,
■REST HAVEN/SANITARIUM , Sidney,:b .C.
W ' O ' o t n  i n s r i i l l  i t  s n k U ' t  r i i b J - : 
c r n  h a t h ,  a ,  i l i s t i i i c t i v e  a n d  
c » . < n \ c n i i . ' i u  k i l l , lien { . I n k .  . W c  ,  
c a  n  c  t  >  m  p  I  c  1 1  y  m  0  d  c  r  n  i  7.  e  
y o u i '  p l u t r i b i n y  o r  h e . s i i n , ! ’ " ™ -  
a n d  y o u  n e e d  < , » u l y  m . i k c ;  a  
,‘imall c a s l ' i  p . i , y i r i c j : n ,  T h e  rest 
c a n  b t :  p a i d  m o n t h l y  n m l c r  
t h e  C . n m e  p i u d j ' c t  P l a n .
her t!X c a l l  a n d  e v p h u ' n  e v e r y ­
t h i n g .  T e k - p l t o n e  u ' l  now.
,. ■'; ■„■'; ■■'■;' ■ .,■, , ■' . .:■ , -■:■;, ■ 
han 'ulfio'rujiply t l i e  Int.'St :
' f  'O ,4.'MF" A U T A M . x T i r  W A T F R
/-/.;,;:/s y s t e m  ;;/',
, : ' ! ^ E i p . ,  G e t - o u r  p i d r o s ' : : ’ ’ ' » S , . J .
]  i:, - A . r e a d i n g s  :






“ The W orld's Grenlost H iffhway’’
/'-/i 
.' ■'
Go East Through the 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Tnvo Tramn'untliK'ntn! Train.-’- Daily 
T hn tngh  Stamlard and Tmiriiu .Slceiieru 
C 0  mpju'imt-nt 0  by a rv alien C n r»
Through BookuiR?r nnd Reservnlionn 
on A ll A llnntic Stenmnhlp Lineft
A p p ly  fur  "pari ii?i,itn'n4 rind res-  
i’i-ci’ii t-lh?-)« ' 'I « IIm' h|i-crif .if I'lu*
C A N A D I A N  P A C I F I C  
P A “t ,V ’ VV '
SLOO PER YEAR
Snanich Peninsnln nnd Gull
, ■,' I»lnhd».,Revicw' -/', '̂;
SUBSCRIBE TO D A Y!
l a n a s B i H B H i i
'K ao  I
■D/-,---
a i o a o ' i
WOW.
IVlA,R',AV',rLl.A
a a w „ ;
' , 0  
. ' / -  | 1'
- ■; - ,  O
A Q u lek  urid S u r e  R e l i e f  fo r - -  
R IIE U M A T I.S M  
L U M B A G O  
S C I A T I C A  
N E U R 1 T L 9  
.'\ T r ia l  W ill C o riv inee  Y o u !
J. E. McNEIL
l.M])hmm.s mi 
P H A R M A C KU Tl lC A L  
- CH EM IS T ■- . -
.;■;/;, - ■;. ,
BrUliili C sibibibia , A lberD i,  
Sn*kAlrli«»wAn, MariiUdiVi.
//,; PffiTonnl .A ttentiM i  
, , Al\Vn,y.<i;l ;,
: ;S lD N E Y -h: 'in iA ,R M A ,e '¥? :- '
ri
I
[ j 'T H D N E Y /-
, v ; ' ' ■' ■:/ . - ‘ , h, , ,;    ,, , .
SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Nov. 13th, 1930. Saanich Peninsula and G ulf Islands R eview m<Xt THRE1&
Classified Ads.
R A TE: One cent per Avord, per issue. A group of ligures or telephone 
num ber will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minin'ium cliaige 25c. I f  desired, a box num ber a t  the Review Office 
may be used a t  an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of fo rw ard ­
ing replies. TERM S: Cash in advance, unless you have a regu la r 
accoun t with us. Classified Ads may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier  the b e t te r  for us.
FLOWER GARDEN 
i S U G G E S T I O N S
HOW SIDNEY 
PUPILS STAND
M A S O N ’S E X C H A N G E  —  G L A S S ,
plum ber and electrician, used f u r ­
n itu re ,  .«toves, roofs repaired, 
ta rred ,  painting. ’Phone 109.
B A Z A N  B A Y  B R I C K  A N D  T I L ^  
W O R K S .  Phono Sidney 9Y.
F O R  S A L E  —  Heavy horse, suitable 
for farm work-. C orner East .Saan-1 
ich Road and Swartz Bay Road. j
F O R  S A L E — Goats, one old. milking i  
one p in t;  and one well grown kid. j  
IS months old; Cm) the two. I 
’Phone 20-M Sidney. |
THE CHURCHES
ANGLICAN
2 2 n d  S u n d a y  ;iftei* T r in i ty  
H o ly  T r in i t y  —  Holy Communion 
at 8:30 a.m.
S a in t  A n d r e w ' s— .Matt ins ami Holy 
Communion a t  11 :i.m. Evensong :it 
7 lain.
P I A N O  LESSONS —  Kathleen Lowe ■ 
(In te rm ed ia te  Ilotiors), R.A.M., i 
R.C.iM. Modern Methods. Pupihs I 
home if preferred . Reasonable i  
fee. ’Phone S7-F. j
ROOFS Repaired, T arred ,  Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phone 140.
F O R  S A L E — Gravensteins, Northern 
Spies, Kings, Snows and Quinces; 
p e r  box, orchard run , $1.25; g rad­
ed, $1.50. ’Phone 16 Sidney.
C A N A D A
16th
Rev. Thos.
U N I T E D  C H U R C H  O F  
S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  
S o u th  S a a n ic h — P.astor 
Key worth.
Sunday School— 10:15 a.m. 
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Monday at 8 
S id n e y ,  S t .  P a u l ’s —  Pastor 
Tho.s. Keyworlh.
Sunday School— 9:45 a.m. 
Divine Service— 7:30 p.m. 
Y.P.S.-—Every Tuesday  at S
S a l t  S p r in g  I s l a n d  P as to r:
William Allen.
Ganges—
.Sunday School— 10:30 a.m. 
F O R  S A L E — Bulbs, $1 per hundred ;!  A dult  Bible Clas.s— 11;15 a.m 
mixed daffodils, early  and late i Public Worship-—7 ;30 p.m. 
narcissi. W rite Mrs. Harvey, I Fulford  H a rb o u r—





If  not already done, cut off all per- 
renial llower stalks and if not too 
woody, dig in border or bed, or put 
on compost heap, which should be in 
every garden. .Ynnu.als will be by 
this time in very poor shape and if 
it is intended to p lan t wallflowers or 
myosotis fo r  .spring blooming, no 
time should be lost in digging the 
bed.s and ge tt ing  them in. I f  no 
spring bedding is intended, manure 
I  the beds, dig :ind leave rough. If the 
j .soil is heavy and wet, a light appli- 
1 cation of slaked lime will be beitefi- 
! ci.nl. .Ml dahlias should be dug ;uui 
drhnl before storing. Care sliould 
be taken tliat the store room is noi 
too hot. Chidiolus slieiild be dug 
ami hung in hninches to dry belku-e 
lu'ing cleaned, .Ml luilhs not already 
planted should be done so withonl 
rlelay. New lawns shoubi be .-meiied 
without loss of any more 
old laviis will be greatly 
by a top (iressing I'f soil 
bone me:)l. Do not prune 
spring. Plmtl conifers at 
ing care th a t  the roots do 
the wind during  transit .
lime and 
benetit 1 ed 
ami some 
roses until 
oitce tak- 1 Slater.
Pupiks ranked in order of merit 
fo r  ( jc tober:—-
D iv is io n  I.
Grade VIII.— Georgette  Lennartz ,  j  
h la rg a re t  Critchley, Jack Gilman, j  
G ertrude  Walker, Robert Jones. \ 
Grade V ll l .  -  A rth u r  Neeves, 
Gwen Thomas; Victorine Clanton and | 
Gwen Hollands equal; R aym ond, 
Byer.s, Helen Lidgate, Genevieve : 
Ricketts. |
Grade V I.--B o y s  ■ -  Percy S traw ,,  
.-Man Skinner, Melbourne Koyworth ;j 
.-Vlfrod .Straw and Eric Graham equal: I 
Vv’a lte r  Wilson: Jack Skinner and . M  i  
 ̂bert Ikirkcr mpttil, |
j Division H.
I Gr;\do \ ' l .  Girls tiladys .Morre.w j
j.lune McKiilican. G ertrude M arjano- |  
ivicli, Flsie {kirmichael, Grace King. 
iM arv  .l.ickson, llar.e! Everts, Mom\ 
;CovA'll.
Grade V. ■ .loyce L ennart/ ,  Mar- 
i irarei Muiince, Tsuyako Doi. Charlie 
'W es t ,  Bes:-d<> Stirling, .'Nrthur Slater,
IB ettv  Booth. Boliby Deildal, Roku'rt
|S. T H O R N E ,  H e n r y  A v e . ,  S id n e y .^
Bicycle Repair .Shop |
25 year,s experience t
|Aceessories, Tires, Etc., General \ 
iRcpairs, Soldering, Grinding. F i l - '  
ing, Lawn Mowers. G uaranteed! \
Try the
L O C A L  B E A U T Y  P A R L O R  
for M .ir c e l l in g ,  C u r l in g ,  S h in g l in g ,   ̂
T r im m in g ,  S h a m p o o in g ,  F a c ia l  or  \ 
S c a lp  T r e a t m e n l i .  J
HAZEL H ILL B e a c o n  A v e .  |
Prop. ’P h o n e  1 1 4  t
S T O P  A T  T H E
Dom inion Hotel, Victoria
Yates S t . --------------- Stephen Jonc.s
2 0 0  R O O M S , 1 0 0  W I T H  B A T H  
Rooms w ithout bath $ 1 .5 0  and up, 
with bath $3,CO and up.
j IM PERIAL Service Station
1 (W. A. Stacey)
I  GAS, OILS, TIRES,
j GREASES, Etc,
I Agent for S l ’A R l’AN RADIO 
’PHONE 131 ------  SIDNEY, B
not dry m ' Booth,
p.m.
Rev.
all rtibbish :ind vml 
which is one of the 
:iny garden.
Audrey Brethour. Phyllis 
Boden .Slore.v. I’hyllis .fohn. 
Clean up j J la ry  Taylor, .St*'phen Jackson, Bea-
Gwen King. Raymutni 
Thomas, M arjorie L.e
CONTRACTOR
Ruihicr of Home.s Not House.sl 
REDAIK.S PAINTING
F. A. THORNLEY





0 1 ) compost heap 1 trice L idpite ,  
j;reatc'i'i assets in
; ! A. B. GilVcn









Di vi. îipn 
I V . -  Hazel
Hi.
Thomas,
S T E W A R T  M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S
L T D .  W rite  us fo r  prices before 
purchasing  elsewhere. 1401 May 
S tree t ,  Victoria. Alex. Stewarc, 
m anager.
F O U N D — Brown umbrella, l a s tw e e k  
—-betcveen Swartz Bay' and Marine 
Drive. Owner prove property and 
paid ad. Apply' Review' Ofhce.
R U B B E R  S T A M P S  —  W hen in need 
of a  rubbe r  stamp, pad or ink, 
o rder  th rough the Review. We 
have made a rrangem ents  fo r  a fa s t  
sei'vice in this connection. Many 
different sty'les to  choose from. 
Drop in a t  the Review Office and 
m ake your selection.
F O R  SALE— Capons, average weight 
five pounds, 35c pound live weight. 
An additional 12c a bird for dress-
] / ing  and iplucking. Apply yJ. C. 
A n d e rso n , ; ’phone 108-X or 44-X,; 
/Sidney.;'/ ■;]//"; -//v-'7
P e n d e r  I s la n d
Hope Bay'—
a.m. 
U n i t e d  C h u r c h -  
-11 a.m.
CATHOLIC
S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  1 6 th  
H agan— 9:00.
Sidney— 10:45,
S I D N E Y  G O S P E L  H A L L  
S u n d a y ,  N o v e m b e r  1 6 th
Come to the Gospel m eeting  Sun­
day' a t  3 p.m. a t  Sidney' Gospel Hall.
P ray e r  meeting W ednesday, 7:30 
p.m.
Ministry' m eeting  W ednesday, 8 
p.m. AH w'elcome.
The Rev, Daniel W alker, of the 
Christian IMissionary Alliance, w i l l  
give a Gospel service ton ight (T hurs­
day a t  3 p.m. and 7:30 p.m. a t  Sidnev 
Gospel'Hall.  ' '
/ .C h ild ren’s:Service from  7 to S. AIL
■welcome..;''"..'.
M c i N T Y R E  C H E C K E R  B O A R D S  —
A new patented  :boa;rd th a t / in ak ss  
. " the gam e - of checkers/ different:
The only' radical change in  design ; speaker a t  M ount New'ton.
M T; N E W T O N  S U N D A Y  S C H O O L  
;//S u n d a y , / / N o v e m b e r  I G lh / .  ] / ;/
i/:'/Sunday,/iSchpcl-i--2:45'i:p:m.'y://]/];//£/: 
M r! AVild, o f  :Victbria, will be the 
ii " d h 'tbh;/: ' "L: /
-s. Each player uses 14 m e n , ; ; Res. 86-F - Phones - Sidney 112
g e n e r a l  ,
HAULING
; R £ ' s ’. ]. B  E S  W I  CKkr' S i d n e y , '.] B .C t
of board made 
/'years'
instead , . .........................
there  a re  no double/ corners, bu t  a 
' 'zone/ in  / th e/]] ceiit/re;/ of “ thd'/ boar cl' 
gives the same am oun t of protec­
t ion  as  the/double;/  corner son; the , 
b old board; / Boards . sen t/ to  any 'ad-; 
dress: in Canada, postpaid, size 17 
/x;17,b’neatly  bound, riot;] including: 
checkers,: for ; $1.00;/] size 1234 x 
1 2  3A , ; nicely bbund, no t  including 
checkers, for 50c; d r  w'e have a 
nicely printed copy' cif this new' 
gam e on strong I’ecl colored heavy 
paper,  with checkers printed on 
the  same m aterial tha t  cati be cut 
ou t  fo r  playing the game; a w’on- 
derfu! pastime fo r brigh t children, 
and they have the fun of cutting  
out the 'checkers-—and the cost is 
only 15c per board. Review, Sid­
ney, B.C.
I"
The monthly meeting of the .-Vllic.s 
Chapter, I.O.D.E., w'us held on 
Thursday af te rnoon  in the Guido and 
Scout Hall, Sidney'. The regen t was 
in the chair and there  were 24 m em ­
bers present.
A le t te r  was read from  the Solar­
ium expressing g ra ti tude  for the 
g re a t  help received from the chapter. 
Following is a list of artic les .sent; 
24 sw'caters, two dozen stockings, 
tw'o dozen bloomers, 10 blazers, 24 
blouses, 24 tunics, eight sweaters, be­
sides two pair  bed socks, clotbing. 
f r u i t  and llow'ers, a crochet ru g  and 
a Christmas hamper.
The t re a su re r ’s rep o r t  showed a 
balance o f  $21.00.
T he educational secretary’, Mrs. J. 
Ramsay, re fe r red  to the need of 
libraries in rem ote  schools. I t  w’as 
decided to make an effort to raise 
money': fo r  this purpose.
|; Miss Goddard read  a very in terest­
ing repo rt  of d u i d e  activities and 
s ta ted  th a t  ano ther  pack had been 
formed.
Mrs. Belson gave, a m ost in te rest­
ing r e p o r t .o f  the  provincial meeting 
held a t  Burnaby.
// The ch a p te r  Avas sorry, to/.hear th a t  
M rs./Rankin, sr:^ had g one  awhy/rind 
that, they'W’ill; lose/her from  the chapr:
The chap te i’ decided to a ttend  the 
Armistice service on Sunday.
Tea 'vvas served by' the Guides and 
the meeting adjourned.
Gw’en
Homew’ood, M argare t  Morrey’, Eileen 
McKenzie, Bobbie Mounce, Gordon 
F rance ,  Mary Ricketts. Theresa Mar- 
janovich, Donnie McNeil, Irene S tir l­
ing, E dgar  Jackson, Tommy Rigg, 
G ordon B rethour, Masao Baba, 
George Rowbottom. Leslie Stirling, 
Mark Everts, Ben Wells, Robert 
Stirling, Ted Skinner. John Hunt.
Not ranked—-Gerald Clanton and 
David Stirling.
Grade HI. -- Ronnie France, 
Tommy Bowers, .Audrey Le Vack. 
Danny‘ West, Edward Jackson, E v e r­
e t t  Booth. M argare t  McIntosh; Dor­
een Le I ’ack and Bruce Deildal 
ecjual; Edward Thomas.
RJLF0RD:
B y  R e v ie w  R e p r e s e n t a t i v e
Wni. C. SpoU.se ,
I
Keating Garage 1
C O M P L E T E  A U T O  S E R V I C E  J
Official A..A.A., Garage ;




Cash! Over the Councer-
8c a Loaf or 
2 for 15c!
T E L E P H O N E  N o .  2 ,  S I D N E Y ,
and p u r  salesman w’ill call.
His voice
dropped 
in to say 
“hello!”
‘‘H e l lo ,  D . id !” c.-vme th e  v o ic e  
o v e r  th e  t e le p h o n e .
“ W h y ,  i t ’s G cc irgc !  T h is  is a  
p le a s a n t  s u r p r i se !  W ith  y o u  so  
m a n y  inile.s a w a y  I n e v e r  d r e a m ­
ed  o f  h e a r in g  fr o m  y o u .  I g o t  
y o u r  l e t t e r  to d a y ,  h u t ,  r-ay, i t ’s 
n o t h i n s  l ike l i s t e n in g  to  y o u r  
v o i c e . ”
Anvl so th ey  r h a l l c d  a w a y -----
L s lh er  a n d  son .  H u n d r e d s  o f  
m ile s  t e p a r n lc d  th e m ,  b u t  th e  
l o n g - d i s t a n c e  t e l e p h o n e  in th e  
s p a c e  o f  a  f e w  m o m e n t s  h ad  
b r o u g h t  a b o u t  a h a p p y  r e u n io n .
W h y  n o t  share, th e ir  jo y  b y  
c a l l in g  u p  .some f a r - a w a y  fr i e n d  
or  r e la t iv e ?  L e t  y o u r  v o ic e  dro p  




F o r new and used ranges, he.at- 
ers, boilei’s, pipe and fittings. 
P arts  for most m akes of ranges. 
H eaters  relined and new’ cas­
ings, Bathroom  supplies. Pipe 
fitting in all branches. All work 
guaratiteed. P rices reasonable. 
■ p r’Store.open eyenings'‘’P l l  /
:> D.';CRAIG.,;.]'
B la c k s m i t h ,  E tc ,  
’P H O N E  6 6  —  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
Events
One cent per word tier i.ssuo.
, IMinimnm chnrge '.!5o.
j,,  .»■»■-• ...——■—■— -<
T E A  A N D  S A L E — .\u sp ico : t  of t.he 
1 ndie‘4 Avivilinrv of North Snnnich 
Service Club, \\ i.-ont.';'>uay, .so/.
lOth. Tea in the afternoon jn'ul in 
the evening a com't. whist drive.
BRIDGE AMD 500 —  .Nuv. ’JOtVi, a t
;/ 8:15 sharp, auspices of ■ Deep Cove s
/ Social Cluli., in tlio Derii) Cove Hnlh 
Plnyers bring tiioir ovs'ii carfhj, Ke- 
fre.shnn;m.s. Admission 2,5c.
.‘\u to s  are  now- steered by radio, 
so it seems. This will enable the 
au to is t  to drive his car out in the 
country .Sunday, w'hilc he goes to 
church. ,
A  W ORD GONCERNING
uuRTAiNS'Y'/]:];]/,.:i:',:/;:;v^
,—-those lace ones th a t  have/caused 
so many wom en weary  back-break­
ing hours. The kind th a t  used to 
be subjected to the h a rm fu l  p ro ­
cess of a s tre tche r  and a  Inmdrod 
damaging jiin.s! W e’d like the op­
portunity  of showing you just, what, 
we can do in the way iof re ju v en ­
ating your lace curta ins saris pins, 
sans sti’e tcher and other harmful 
applications The nex t  time you 
make up your bundle w'hy not in ­
clude them? A ren’t, there other 
household things th a t  need fresh­
ening?
Mr. Ross McLennan le f t  the Island; 
on Tuesday fo r  h is ;hom e in W inni­
peg a f te r  spending ten  days’ visit at 
F u lfo rd  with Mrs; R./ McLennan, 
Burgoyne Valley Road.
M r.' F. AY. Y./ S tew art  sprint the; 
da"  in;/Victoria; Thursday. ]
Mr.; Jack  Cairns,] of Burgoyne ,ALd- 
ley, paidla short  visit/tp]/Victoria the, 
la t te r  p a r t  of the  week.
/' Mr;/:;;Fisher],,//McLennan]/]rctur^^ 
home to W innipeg - last Wednesd.'iy 1 
after]si3cridirig/a:;few'days at;;Fulfor<l]l ^  





G E N E R A L  H A U L I N G  
M ill W o o d  a n d  P l a n e r  E n d s  D e l iv e r e d  F r o m  M il l
’P h o n es ; Day, 131; Night, 27
E. M. TAYLOR SIDNEY; B.C.
/■;;///
BEEH I¥E
has installed a new machine and now' offers ; 
; T h e / P o p u l a r  / H o t  M a lt e d  M ilk  D r in k ,  1 0 c
'M ilk  a n d ;C h d c o ia t e  D r in k , .  1 0 c  a n d  1 5 c .
arid .15c.:  
M ilk  S h a k e s ;
H o t  M a l t e d ” 
IOc;arid 15 c .
“ A fte r  H our” Groceries and School Supplies.
Pics and Bread.Bow'cott’s High Grade Cakes]71 
S I D N E Y ,  B .C .  —̂------- -  O p p o s i t e  B a n k  o f  IVM o n tr e a l  - ’P h o n e .
vimHN-5̂ u'p>7int it I' WHER,E,yo,û î,nt it!
T H E  ALLIES CHAPTER, l.O.D.L..
' wdll give] un] I 'vunlrig/bf entet'Unn- 
' mont hi the ;Dt e]:i f..'ovq Sih'uuI t rill 
on Novenibnr 27th, nt h p.m. “ lue 
I.uunlitGr Fvirpu'i," n 
/ /1 ;i'v fib Up t o r m  m n V> e UK Fai i ep d a si C - 
Sng,^]'Mri«irigi Me. An uript‘'»iblR«
' (Irince and wsppor .  L u n  and /ftauUf 
. fo r  ft f ew ho' ir i i /pl i inisei !  !« '’
' / p le iunn 'o .  D o ; n o t : T o i ' g e t  the (Ituel
;REPAIRS, TIRES, etc.
\ Cnrof'ul n t t e n t io u  g iv e n  all 
t D ay  ov N ight. S e rv ieo
’PHONE G arden 8166
a r r i v e d  from V ancouver ou Ih -  
dav. Thev have taken up their resi­
dence in Mrs. l\TcB:iin’K property  on 
tlie 3’nllcv Road.
/■ Miss/Evelyn M7'Jackson: is spendirii'] 
a'7week / w ith  '"her] 'a^unt;; Miss;]:B./]; Mv 
Ha 11, a t  “ Oak P ark ,” :. / Qua michan, 
a n d la te r ] ]w il l ]  yiMt /frieitds]/in ] 
tori a.
, MisSi Dorbthy] Akerm an w ent to 
Varicouyer] on] F r id ay  to at-tend the | 
wedding of her friend. Miss Ethel 
Garner; w'hich took/ place on S atu r­
day, to  Mr. Isak  Anderson. Miss Ak- 
>rman re tu rn ed  to Salt Spring oil] 
Monday by the Princess Royal. Sho 
vms the guest of Mrs. G arner whilst 
v isiting Vancouver. :/ ] ],]
Mr, W. Y ./S tew ar t  ]paid a visit to 
Victoria Sunday, re turn ing] by ] ferry 
in the evening. / ]]]: : :■ :,
Miss Iris Vye was; a ))asscnger by; 
fe rry  oil Sunday morning on her way 
to ; Victoria, /w h e r e  ; she has] been 
spending the Thank.sgiving holida,v|i 
w’ith her inolher, Mrs. Black.
The following guests are register­
ed a t  The White. House this weelt; 
M, C, Godson, Victoria; F. W. Esii- 
ley, Victoria; Mrs, Burtluci, Vic­
to r ia ;  Miss Amy Vye, Sidne.v; 11 
Robertson, Vancouver; Miss K. I.hinc 
Ganges; E. Everston, Vancouver.
M I , K. (,j. ,I,u ki.t'O s|o ol the day 
Sidney on Sunday, leaving FuH’onl 
tiy the Ferry  Cy Peck in the moi'iiitiir 
and ret.urniiur to L’ulford in the evo- 
ning.
J. F. SIMiSTER
O p p o s i t e  B a n k  / B e a c o n  A v e .  ’P h o n e .  3  O p p o a i le  P o s t  Office  
V E R Y  G O O D  V A L U E S  IN  —
FALL MERCHANDISE
Bedding, Underwear, Overalls, Flannel­
ettes, Yarns, Silks and Hosiery!
; A l L N e w / G o o d s ,  B o u g h t  a t  P r e s e n t  Day; V a lu e s . ; I n s p e c t i o n  Invited;/:  /
//S'/V'f/:
TELL THE ADVER’rLSER you «:w
/;];luH ad. iu/tho “ Hriviow.” ...
FOR THESE GOLD 




>  ' i . ■ Ashley^s Clavage




DELICATE AND  
PLEAiSING!
To ihe MoiU- Fickb.» Ap,'petite! 
“C d W E L L ’S’’ PORK] SAUSAGE
‘2.5c per luoiiol
Coweir«’Meat'Market'
i IHIUD b l „  iHDNl-A, liX;
leeprng tip with toe Limes, we me i h o v -  
g fi’oiii 11 le ()lcl O, KV Ikilcery on Secoi itl
TURNS GOLD 
^G O R N ER S-^-: 
INTO COZY 
CORNERS!
Just plug in to any 
electric light or base­
board outlet.
WOULD M A K EA N  
ACCEPTABLE  
CHRISTMAS
virtotJUvr* f» n v i *>'iorv
yjV'Stfeet/to'/
']: iHaLeth'Bloqk, ]:B'Cacon .Avenue 
More Cornmodious Premises!
With your help and iiatronage we are here
to stay. It will be our aim to satisfy y o u    •
alisolutely   or refund your money. In all
branches we believe in giving the finest 
quality possible, under hygenic conditions, 
at the lowc'st possible prices.
Several, unirth-while opening specials 'will 
be ohYrccl,.^o,ri.Saturday,, Nov.; 15th. ].Jqin]the';,,|! 
crowd, Coifie a,long and get fKiquainted.
'.'ITank'.you
] : f ; . / , l : / ] ; '  : ; 'S i l v e r c ; r e y :,;b a ^^
'■ l'i0fn'’'ov'»Ave'nue'—"£'’PliiOtie 2 — Sidnev,
m c m m
Our Market is W ell Sup ’With G
And all VEGETABLES in Season!
FRfc..SH a n d  
PORK S A U S A G E --P e r  puund 
CORNED B E E F — Pur noimd
MOKED FISH
HARVEY
’P H O N E SIDNEY.
SHIPM ENTS OF ENGLISH W O O L /A N D  LEA TH ER 
SLIPPERS'.:,lUSY/RECEIVED'"" '■ '/
ARCH
\3 i,>nu:'n ;» 
ttfrrishrid






W;(ri11 HI i 11))iu"n wi (h :]f (!11] ini ( 
mum d iduidc!,: ] Piiii '
l<udlirir:;.)'KdriH Phi id:/m
kiXS'
Mi Glilli |rt‘iV'i'tFli.ftiey W o o l  
io,x('h, piiilt itnd bluu, A
R n it i iy ” 
palf
Slipi'ioni nttrnd .ive i gif(;// 
 .OOc]'
t .Idld.rc'u :i ' ' Ih i i i i iy ” 
M/tb'fi. I’rih jllliporH in Im ithcr]  ,l)(le
C IHH
im d phi in  f)!k
W o u l .SllpiKU'H w ith  
A pair ,  .$1 ,45  sind
c l t  itnd Itiftlhrii
c a n u
Mpn'ft liiK
A pail
rbiya’ , B li ick  .Full, S l ip p e r a  .with H ex ib lc  h m th c r  ttolaH,.'
$J.48
an d  kuttluu P!nid imtt(jrn»,
Mon ii ■ inid;.Bpyrt'/ .'iJpft Kid , Hlii’Ji.i(»r«i w i th  
Blai.k , ro d ,  h rnw n itrid u u ironp . A p a ir
piiddnd lontlun HOlOM.”';/''/: 
$Lfl»/F'"  
■Lo\vor,':Miiiri.,F)pnri/i;/'
D A ^ / i d ,]]]S :p ^E ;H :^^
A'
PAG E FO UR
LADIES!
Your Dainty Shoes can be 
Artistically Repaired R e­
modeled or Dyed any color 
except “T a r ta n ” — we draw 
the line a t  “ tha t ,” a t
SLOAN’S SHOE H O SPITAL 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney
(N ear Post Office) 
Painless t re a tm e n t— no a f te r  
effects!
Bobby Sloan, F.I.G.S., 'principal
niniiiiKiiiiiiiil...............
Saanich Peninsu la  and Gulf Islands R eview SIDNEY, V ancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, Nov. ISth , 1930.
PO UN D  NOTICE | SOCIAL SUPPER
NOTICE is hereby given, under 
Section 20 of the “ Pound District 
A - t ” th a t  one young .Tersey he ife r  1 
was impounded in the pound kep t  by
Amelia Avenue, 
the 7th day of
I tlie undersigned a t 
i Sidney, on Friday,
November, 1930.
F. A. TH ORNLEY,
Poundkecper.
Basketball Games A t 
Fulford Are Exciting
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH
, son augurs  well fo r  all similar func- 
We read of u s inger in New \  orx 1 i;o follow',
wljose voice filled .‘\eo l ian  Hall so educational value of such eve-
completely th a t  the _at'oience wa 'Ci cannot be estim ated and the
out to give it room. j quality  of en ier i ti inm ent is in
I itsell a source tif g rea t  enjoym ent.
I  The evening w'as opened by a trio 
? I of Itlr. and hlrs. .A. Watson and Mi.ss 
! Gharlebois in vocal and violin solos 
i followed by versatile and
By Reviev,' R epresentative
FULFORD HARBOUR, Nov. 1.3.
The social supper held a t  the North 
Saanich .Service Club, Scliool Cross H a  1, h u l lo id ,  was filled with a h uge  
Road, on Thursday, Nov. (3th, w a s  an «'^thusiasHc crowd eager to see
ou ts tand ing  sueces.s in every  w ay, j of basketball billed tc ,
and, as the first of its kind of the sea-
Rudy Vallee, w'o a re  told, ahvays 
sins w'ith his eyes closed, and thus is 
relieved from the necessity of being 
a witness as well as a par ty  to the 
disaster.








Three pounds .. ...
Austra lian  Sultanas-
’ '’S - ' ’t RY OUR LOOSE T E A  AT 4 5 .  PER  POUND
I law e’s W ax—  
One-pound tins 




A blend of the choicest Ceylon xt’L r ’y
pound and half-pound packages. FOR SALE B4 A a-L GRw .
, ; ■ P a c k e d  an d  g uaran teed  by the
r r t P F P l E  C O .  O F  V i C T O R I A ,  B . C .JAMESON
DHli !i
PEOPLE’S
b o t t l eCATSUP 
A pound
AYLMER T O M A iO  
DRIED PEACHES 
C O FFEE——A pound 
BROKEN W A LNUTS— A pound 
S H R E D D E D W H E A T —'-Two packages for
1 !# '  TRY b U R ] SUNDAES A N D : MILK SH AK ES ' W '  
4VE SE L L  RAW'LEIGH PRODUCTS 
BEACON AVE. AT FOU RTH SIDNEY, B.C. ’PH O N E 





S o ld  b y
G H A T b / G i N N CENTRAL CREAMERIES
K E A T I N G ,P H O N E 4 5 - F
I membera of ihe Gordon ItlacLeod 
i Fngli.sh Player.s. per.sonally intro- 
[ dueed by Mr. Gordon .MacLeod, w'ho 
; placed the company in charge of IMr.
,Wylie W aison for (he evening.
1 Mr. Wylie Waiaon um'iuestionably 
i is one of the finest comedians the 
-stage ha.s produced and the ce lebra t­
ed George Roby himself w'as never 
accorded a g re a te r  ovation For a 
full hour he a.nd his assi.sting a r tis ts  
en ter ta ined .
Follow'ing the Gordon MacLeod 
' P layers Dr. Clem Davie.-', the fea tu re  
i speaker of the evening, in a quiet,
! m odulated  voice, immediately had the 
! audience in his .grip, conveying them 
i '.vith graphic and vivid m ind-pictures 
I over lii.s tour of Europe and  the Brit- 
I ish Isles. .So realistic avcro his de­
scriptive powers tl ia t when describ- 
I ing a sudden storm the audience im­
m ediately  put UJ1 their  um brellas —  
perliap.s thinking it w’as a spring 
show'er during a] picnic down in 
Charlie Wilson’s pasture .
L anding a t  Naple.s one could quite 
understand  the sa.vin,g “ See Naples 
and die.” On the  Ruins of Pompeii, 
to the belching lava of Vesuvius in 
eruption, and to th.e w o rld ’s m a s te r ­
piece of architecl.ure, St. P e te r ’s Ca­
thedral a t  Rome, w'here 70,000 p eo ­
ple -.worshipped th ree  days , before
take place. i
The girls of the Victoria Steam ] 
Laundry played the Salt Spring girls 
and the Forre.«t.er.s of V ictoria took ; 
on the Fulford  boys, the Victoria 
1 girls ge tt ing  the best of a 20-10 
' score while the local boys sort of 
evened up m atte rs  by ge tt ing  the 
best of a 50-1-I score. Several visi­
tors came up wuth the team s from 
I town and thoroughly enjoyed the 
ta lented foPowcd the games. Mrs.
Burtucci’s three-piece orchestra, 
from Victoria, supplied the music.
Sale of Work Success
By Review R epresentative 
GANGES, Nov. 13.— .A very ruc- 
ce.s.sful sale of w'ork, held under the 
au-spices of the Sunshine Guild, took 
place a t  the home of Mr.s. J. Mouat, 
Gange.s Hou.se, on Thur.sday after-- 
noon, Oct. 30th When the sum of 
.$21.00 W'as realized. The stalls w e re  
a ttended as follows: Home-cooking, 
Mrs. E. Parsons ; needlework, Mrs. 
H. P urdy; home-made candy. Mrs. 
Gail Seym our; miscellaneous, Mrs. F. 
0 . Stacey. The com m ittee in charge 








PA U L’S UNITED 
CHURCH
T H E  PASSION
HOOD OATS— 
chinaware jikt.
H. Noon, Mrs. 
W. Norton.
G. C. M ouat and
Duncan Wins, 8-3
L O O K  A H E A D ..
O LD C O yN T K Y  B O O K lN O r
'j '/' ‘
W A V ’
"̂'’HIMING belis, Chrislmais 
carols, m um m ers, w ailes! 
E n jo y  an  o ld  f a s h i o n e d ; 
Christm as in  th e dear old 
Homc.land. Travel the care­
free way—Canadian N alional, 
of course. From the luom cnt 
you board ihc “ Con linen I al 
L im ited” to the tim e you 
land in Kngland, and aflor, 
you’ll be free from ivorrying 
details. And your trip ibis 
year will cost you loss, for 
'' ;::/]lbw:Yail]]farcs';arc/in]';efl’cet;]]to 
caslern seaboard com m ene- 
ing December first. ATay we 
give you furllier dclails?
their- arrival. From  the, pandem on­
ium  of Venice to  broker. , Austria, 
w'ith its  large, cities in the proces.s of 
disin tegration  through  having; no 
ru ra l  a reas  to .support it. - — A; s tr ik ­
ing example t h a t  the fa rm in g  com­
m unities  are the; backbone of ] any 
country. Gn. th rough  F rance ,  a lane! 
tliaC;. has g ro w n ,, wealthy, a t  , the ex­
pense of other nations. A nd  then  on 
fo , our glorious M otherland — Eng- 
and. When V'oicing- his ' opinions: and 
l-;nowledge of th a t  g re a t  oltl,;couritry 
his voice was :repeiV drowmed, in 
abplausei ] A / c o u n t r y  'whose/ people: 
are; the "most, heavily//.taxedylin Vthe 
world to fulfil th a t  obligation of 
lionor, the paying o f ;]the debts of 
<,>t.her nations tliat she guarantec<l. 
He]; spolce of her to lerance and o f 
'how', she listened ho.spitably to the 
a.dvicc. of her colonies and  of o ther 
n a t io n s , and then  .sat back and  did 
as she pleased. : B u t  no tw iths tand ing  i 
all: th is  -E n g lan d ’s : fundam ental:  trait; ' 
I h.as been, is. and  ahvay.s w’ill be hcr 
I g r  e a t-':': “ s t a b il i t y .' ’
In conclusion Dr. Davies spoke 
! with g re a t  feeling  of the  .loss to  Ca- 
' nadian.s of th a t  r igh t to  choose their  
own en ter ta inm en t,  instead  of which 
. the control by the U nited  S ta tes  in­
te re s ts  force the  people of Canada 
to accept “ canned movies” as their 
: only isource;of en te r ta in m e n t  whether: 
j they  like it or not. Tie w arned  hds 
audience of the g rea t  loss to our 
children of ' t h a t  he r itage  t lia t is 
rightfu lly  theirs  to see produced by 
".such outstanding, stock companies as 
the Gordon MacLeod Players and 
D’Oly Carte , Cbmpnny,: /etc.) ]. the 
dram as and cdmedies of .Shakespearq, 
the light operas of Gilbert and Sulli­
van an d ,tli b preseh t-d ay work : o f 
Barry , Shaw,/ Gals'ii 'arthyland Drink- 
' w a t e r i ' , ' , ' y'';,-' /,; 
-/The chairman, ] in / thanking]. Dr.
By R eview  R ep rcssn lativo
G-ANGES, Nov. 13. —  A footbali 
game was pl.ayed on the Mahon Hall 
grounds. Ganges, on M onday a f t e r ­
noon, Thanksgiving Day,, betw'cen j 
‘he Ganges Athletic boys and The i 
Native' Sons e f  Duncan. The game 
ended in favor  of the visiting team, 
'■•''•ore 8'3. _ _ _
Davies] fo r  his kindne.ss, explained to 
the audience, th a t  by  req u es t  Dr. 
Da-’ies had been a.sked to give a: de- 
■C!’/pi,ive/’: lecture]: on]] “ The PasMon, 
P l a a t  O beram m ergau , illu.strated 
with screen pictures . taken,: wvhdst 
the;'c. ; n ex t  Tuesday, Nov. ] 18th, ,in 
St. P au l’s] United,]]Ghurch, r  Sidney, 
under] ] t ’ne auspices, of the United, 
G h u rc h .■'/■]
The chairman] also e x te n d e d /, the  
Dei/,3bnal];tbanks ]q f /the  club .and the 
di.btriet to  Mr. Gordon MacLeod] and  
his company for their  spdi'tsmanlike 
actiOn: in /devqtihg:]the] .evening; tq/the, 
people of the district.
.■Vfter a  light supper dancing con- 
,lulled a m ost enjoyable evening.
A D VERTISE IT in the “ Review.”
M U S IC  AI PROGRAM
ti"’,-'--..'"'' 
• r *"..—r.' I
ih’uriniI >•»
id!






BLACK F IG S—
Choice quality .......................
SH ELLED  1V.A.LNUTS—
P er pound ........ ....... ...............
OYSTER CRACKERS—
P er  iiound  ..................... .........
B A K E R ’S C H 0 C 0 L .4 T E —  
(C ooking)—-M:-lb. cake.s...
0
LIFE is  at its noontide no-w.
Youtli and vigour, the ability to earn and the freedom to  spend  
—all are yours woir’.
Evening fo llow s noonday.
W ill the evening o f  your life  be  
happy and peaceful?
W ill you be assured o f  all the 
com forts and som e o f  the lincu* 
ties then?
Y ou w ill i f  you LOOK AHEAD  
]■ arid PLAN. /■'].],].'
•rfae little that you w ill scarcely 
m iss n ow , invested in  the Sun 
Life P olicy  best suited to  your 
requirements, w ill bring you
M]
in g  days are o v e r . ; And in  ] the 
meaiitime, those deaf to you ■will 
/be fully proteaed .
TRY OUR
Talk your assurance problems tvifha Sun Life man.
S U N  L IF E  A S S U R A N C E  
C O M P A N Y  OF C A N A D A
H E A D  O F F I C E  - M O N T R E A L
] 1 5 c ] ' A U b a f ;  V"
“ Y o u r  M o n e y ’.s W o r th  AVith ]
Q u a l i t y  1” ],':/]:,
• S I D i M E - Y / ' B A ^ ^
’P H O N E  1 9  ~  S I D N E Y ,  B .C .
■
, TILL/YOUR:: r a d i a t o r  .A N D "EN G IN E E R E E Z E ,]U PI]
“W HIZ GOLD BAND ANTI-,0 1 /
FREEZE^’] Now!
NO EV A PO R A TIO N  ! O D O R L E SS!
U SE D  IN  YO UR CAR A G A IN
CAN B E / SA V E D  
N EX T W IN T E R !;
A N D
: NON-IM JURIOUS TO' D U C O -A N D ;] ]]':::] / I'/,],
,/:V A R N ISH !: ] ] ,]]]:;, y ',]'/ /]]":/ ]„/.::,
Tunc in on CNKV tuiiight;! All-Cauadiaiv ibook-ifp /fo r /  thri ]]
■/“W H IZ'.H O U R !” /;,.'/■■
For Information call or write; ,
CHAS. F, EARLE, DiHtrict Passenger A gent, 
91 1 G overnniC nl .Sire''’ V ic lo r ia . B C
:/iO ■■ TV,
Beacon at Third ’Phone 57
W-M.! ,'*L' // ■'■•-’■I "A' AV /►
■■■: - 7  , \ . ' f  / r i ] * “ . r r ' 7 \ V ‘W
'■BATR0N1ZE]]‘'*RE¥IEW'’'£^
.]NEWiARRI¥ALS1N/OURb
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